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Abstract: Over 85% of Uganda’s 34 million people depend on rural water supply systems and the
current water and environment sector performance report (2017) reports an 84% functionality of
rural water sources such as boreholes and shallow wells with a hand pump. Ensuring the continued
operation of water points, and in keeping with participatory theory, the water user’s committees
(WUCs) should also be a vehicle for empowering communities while bringing about greater equity
of use. However, WUC members do not acquire the knowledge and skills they need by default
but require different types of training. This study sought to evaluate community participation and
capacity development in WUCs in relation to community-managed water supply systems. A shared
dialogue workshop (SDW), as well as 642 randomly selected households across 17 villages in two
Parishes in Lwengo district, southern Uganda were considered. Results indicated that 41.7% of
surveyed households used an unprotected source while up to 30% had a member in a WUC. Fifty-two
percent of households had never made any financial contributions to a WUC, while 34.6% did so on an
ad hoc basis. This paper examines the relationship between participation, mobilization, and financial
contributions. The chi-square test indicated mobilization has no impact on household financial
contributions to a WUC. However, the majority of even those households that were mobilized made
a payment only occasionally, and specifically when the source broke down. Additionally, the test
result reveals that there is no difference between better off and relatively poor households in their
contributions to a WUC, an indication that other factors influence such decisions. Training activities,
especially on the operation and maintenance of water points and to undertake minor repairs, were
mostly provided by non-governmental organizations (NGOs)/project staff. Abandoned boreholes,
lack of rehabilitation activities, and loss of enthusiasm are all indications that the technical, financial,
and institutional performance of community-managed water supply systems needs improvement.
Keywords: water access; ownership; performance; climate change; sustainability; Uganda
1. Introduction
Community-based management (CBM) has proven to be an enduring strategy for operationalizing
mainstream participatory development in rural water supply projects and programmes in sub-Saharan
Africa [1,2]. This participatory agenda took hold in the 1980s, the first UN “Water Decade”, in the face
of general disillusionment with top-down and supply-driven approaches [3,4]. The drive towards
public participation and decision-making at local levels was echoed more broadly in Agenda 21, a core
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output of the 1992 “Earth Summit” in Rio de Janeiro. As a result of these developments, the CBM
model became a central tenet of major policy and practitioner discourses on rural water supply [5,6]
especially given the potential of this approach for improving participation and water governance in
rural vulnerable communities in Africa.
The basic principles behind this concept according to Harvey and Reed [7] are that communities
benefiting from an improved water supply should have a major role in its development, own the water
system or facility, and have overall responsibility for its operation and maintenance (O&M). In order
for rural communities to achieve the intended objectives of the community management model, Water
Point Committees (WPC) are created. The WPC is also known as a Water User Committee (WUC),
Water Management Committee (WMC), or Water and Sanitation Committee (WSC). These are typically
committees of 6 to 10 elected community members or otherwise delegated by their community to
take responsibility for a water point. Examples of these waterpoints would be an Afridev hand
pump, a conventional lever-action hand pump designed for heavy-duty use that is fully corrosion
resistant, easy to install, and has excellent potential for community-based maintenance [8], deep and
shallow wells, protected springs, public taps from gravity flow schemes, and rainwater harvesting [9].
Responsibilities of these committees are both technical (maintaining and repairing the water point) and
financial (collecting and saving community contributions so that funds are available for maintenance
and repairs), of which its effectiveness would ensure the sustainability of water points [10,11].
However, Baumann [12] estimated that 35% of all rural water supply systems in sub-Saharan
Africa are not functioning, while two studies in same sub-region further indicated operational failure
rates of 30 and 60% in rural water supply projects [13,14]. Additionally, a study conducted in
Tanzania suggested that one-quarter of new water points become non-functional within two years of
installation [15]. An earlier study conducted in Makondo Parish in Uganda indicated that over 50%
of water pumps have remained idle and useless to communities due to the lack of maintenance [16].
This figure is similar to a recent study conducted in seven countries across sub Saharan Africa [17].
Therefore, the reasons cited for water point failure are multifaceted and include a multitude of natural,
technical, social, cultural, and financial factors [18–20]. Specifically, water point failures are connected
to the low recharge of groundwater with wells that dry up easily, poor availability of spare parts for
repairs, gender inequality in WUCs with the involvement of men mostly for financial gains, the lack
of enthusiasm, and more importantly, the ad hoc nature of each household’s financial contributions.
It seems that once a household is forced to seek an alternative water source because of breakage or
water drying up, this in turn can weaken their motivation to contribute towards the repair of a specific
water point.
Much effort on improving access to water during the Millennium Development Goals’ (MDGs)
mandate were strongly oriented towards attaining increased levels of coverage. In 2015, 91% of people
worldwide had access to an improved drinking water source compared to 76% in 1990; however,
most of the water sources considered as improved were not necessarily safe to drink [21]. Securing
the longer-term sustainability of water supply systems took second place to achieving the targets for
coverage [22,23]. As CBM is intended to create a relationship between the water point (WP) and the
user population, it is not only the functionality of the physical infrastructure (the pumps and boreholes)
that is of concern, but also the functionality of the water point committee charged with management
responsibilities [24,25]. As such, two phases of WP development and management are invaluable
within the practice-focused literature: a design and implementation phase, and a post-construction
phase. The design and implementation phase is considered important for putting in place the social
and technical preconditions for effective CBM [18,26]. At this stage, community “sensitization”,
participation, and training appear important determinants of the future operation and management
of the system [27]. A study in Uganda indicated that WPC’s are likely to fail when confronted with
technical issues of operation and maintenance of water points which the committee itself has little
or no control over, especially when they lack the required knowledge, skills, and resources at the
community level [28].
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Given that rural point water facilities target over 85 percent of Uganda’s 34 million people,
it is expected that more sound and conscious mechanisms for ensuring that CBM enhances its
contribution to equitable and sustainable rural water services are put in place [29]. Some of the
roles and responsibilities outlined in the Uganda Water Policy within the framework for the operation
and maintenance of rural water supplies through the WPC include, among others, to mobilize the
community to pay a monthly contribution towards operation and maintenance of the water facility,
carry out routine preventive maintenance, and also to engage in major rehabilitations. Furthermore,
the WPCs are also supposed to sensitize communities on good sanitation and hygiene practices so
that the safe water chain could be maintained [30]. It is reported that rural water point functionality
increased from 53% in 2011 [31] to 84% in 2017 [32]. Despite such significant progress, a recent mapping
exercise conducted by the current study in two Parishes in Lwengo district recorded approximately
50% functionality of rural water points.
Ensuring the continued operation of water points, and in keeping with participatory theory, the
WPC should also be a vehicle for empowering communities whilst bringing about greater equity
of use [33,34]. However, WPC members do not acquire the knowledge and skills they need by
default but require different types of training such as composition and management responsibilities of
WPCs, undertaking minor repairs and rehabilitation activities, operation and maintenance of WPs,
etc. [35]. This training in most cases is provided by ongoing projects/interventions by NGOs/project
staff, the government, and in some cases, funding is provided for such training by local politicians.
According to the Ugandan Water Policy, an important role of the WPC/WUC in rural water supply is
to mobilize the community to pay a monthly contribution for operation and maintenance, to carry out
preventative maintenance, and also to carry out major rehabilitation of water facilities. The aim of this
paper therefore is threefold: (i) to identify the primary water source used by surveyed households and
their participation towards community-managed water supply; (ii) to evaluate the types of capacity
building training received by members of WUCs and who provided/funded such training; and (iii) to
provide an evaluation of the technical, financial and institutional performance of WUCs in this area.
Household income and mobilization are likely to have an impact on financial contributions to WUCs,
which are considered in the current study based on two sets of hypotheses based on the role of the
WPC as outlined in the Ugandan Water Policy. The first Ho states that mobilization has no effect on
households’ financial contributions to a WUC, while mobilization does have an effect on households’
financial contribution to a WUC is the H1. The second H0 states that there is no difference between
better off and relatively poor households in their financial contributions to WUCs while the H1 states
that there is a difference. These key questions will be considered in greater detail in the analysis
together with other issues such as the type of water sources used by households in Makondo Parish,
capacity building activities provided to members of WUCs and the performance of WUCs that are
likely to influence the sustainability of community-managed water supply systems. An assessment of
community water supplies such as this one, working through the lens of participation and capacity
development in rural case study areas in Uganda as it relates to technical, financial, and institutional
performance, is not just important but also timely in this Era of the Sustainable Development Goals.
2. Conceptual Perspective: Capacity Building
Essentially, by 2017, it was acknowledged that many of the hardware projects implemented
to improve access to drinking water in developing countries, and sub-Saharan Africa in particular,
had failed to meet their objectives [36]. The failure was partly due to weak operation, maintenance,
and management of the infrastructure by water service providers, e.g., utilities [37]. Such interventions
had wrongly assumed that the institutional framework in which infrastructural projects were to
function was conducive or would develop automatically with time [38]. However, it became clear
that the mere provision of hard infrastructure is not a “silver bullet” solution for water problems in
developing countries, which were dominant during the 1980s (known as the International Decade
of Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation [9]). That led to a shift towards a software conception
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of the water sector in the international development agenda through a series of conferences and
communiques, including the 1990 Delhi Statement and the 1992 Dublin Principles [5].
This new philosophy consisted of putting institutional strengthening upfront, assuming that weak
institutions are generally the main reason for the subsequent poor performance of a physical water
infrastructure. Alaerts and Kaspersma [39] recommended that a multi-dimensional approach involving
four interrelated levels—individual, organizational, enabling environment, and civil society—be
considered for institutional and capacities development interventions. Capacity development
can also take the form of education, organizational improvement, and awareness creation and
understanding of water use and value by local communities [36,40,41]. Capacity development (CD)
has been contextualized differently and our understanding of the term has evolved from narrow
conceptualizations of capacity, with a focus on individuals or organizations [42], to an understanding
that appreciates the systemic and multidimensional nature of capacity, focusing on the ability of human
systems to perform, survive, and self-renew [43].
In the context of the water sector, Alaerts and Kasperma [39] have defined capacity accordingly
as “the capability of a community or a society to identify and understand its development issues,
to act to address these, and to learn from experience and accumulate knowledge for the future”.
Community-based water management is a holistic process through which people, organizations,
and societies continually mobilize, maintain, adapt, and expand their ability to manage their own
sustainable development; this is the meaning of “capacity development” within the context of German
Technical Cooperation Agency (GTZ) [44]. In practice, however, there is no consensus about how
knowledge and capacity development (KCD) should be assessed and there are many challenges
associated with capacity development assessment [45]. These include, among others, the difficulty of a
unified definition of the concept of capacity development, its complex nature that makes it difficult
to operationalize and cover all relevant aspects, and the existences of competing capacity evaluation
approaches [39,46].
In 1991, the Delft Declaration [47] defined CD as consisting of three main elements, namely:
(i) creating an enabling environment with appropriate policy and legal frameworks; (ii) institutional
development, including community participation; and (iii) human resources development and
strengthening of managerial systems. Since then, consensus has been growing among academics
and development practitioners about three nested levels at which KCD takes place: that of the
individual, of the organization, and of the enabling environment [39,48–50]. The CBM model in
Uganda operates on the idea that when WPCs are functional (when they meet regularly, collect
funds for O&M, ensure proper sanitation and hygiene at water sources, report or handle hand pump
breakdowns, and formulate and enforce bye-laws) high levels of functional sustainability of water
sources that meet high access, equity and efficiency standards are realized [29]. As such, capacity
development in this study will be considered by looking at the training received by members of the
WPCs in rural Uganda and at how often these committees meet to deal with issues regarding water.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Study Areas
The case study area in rural Uganda is located in Makondo Parish, which was selected for the
WaterSPOUTT project; this project has as its objective to transform access to safe drinking water
through integrated social sciences, education, and solar technologies in vulnerable communities in
Africa. Makondo Parish was selected based on the team’s previous work ten years ago under the
“Water is Life” program on governance. The WaterSPOUTT programme provided the opportunity
to do a return visit to see how the WUCs were functioning. For a full report, see “A Socio-Spatial
Survey of Water Issues in Makondo Parish, Uganda” [17]. The Parish is situated in rural Lwengo
District that was carved out of the former Masaka District and is located approximately 194 km from
Kampala, the nation’s capital city (Figure 1). Makondo Parish has 1726 households with an estimated
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population of 8193 inhabitants, many of whom derive their livelihoods from crop and livestock
farming typical of rural communities in most African countries [51]. All 17 villages in the parish were
part of the study and include: Makondo, Kiguluka, Kiganjo, Misaana, Kijjajasi, Kayunga, Wajjinja,
Luyiiyi Kaate, Kyamukama, Luyiiyi Protazio, Kibuye, Kiteredde, Micunda, Kabuyoga, Kitabaazi,
Kanyogoga, and Kiyumbakimu. The livelihood activities across these villages are the same and are
dominated by farm households that depend on subsistence farming. The major crops grown in the
Parish are plantain bananas (“matooke”), coffee, cassava, Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, beans, maize,
groundnuts, sorghum, rice, and finger millet. The major livestock kept included cattle, sheep, goats,
and chicken [52].
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Figure 1. Map of Uganda showing the case study location in Lwengo District.
The landscape in Makondo has typical savannah characteristics dominated by shrubs that are
interspaced with grasses. Furthermore, the parish has several hummocks dissected by streams, rivers
and swamps, including Katonga and Kanana rivers that drain into Lake Victoria to the east. Seasonal
surface runoff from rainfall is the major recharge, although most streams are dry for much of the
year [53]. Makondo Parish is situated between the savannah tropical climate and the semi-arid
climate with temperatures ranging from 26 ◦C to 29 ◦C. The Parish also benefits from two periods of
rainy seasons (March–May and September–November) and two dry spells (January–February and
June–August), with an annual average rainfall amount of 950 mm per annum. However, due to climate
variability and change, the Parish experiences changes and fluctuations in climatic conditions that are
reflected in longer periods of droughts and erratic rainfall [54].
3.2. Data Collection and Analysis
The rural site selections were based on locating communities surrounding ponds, streams, springs,
shallow wells, and boreholes that were in use as sources of domestic water supply. Members of
the research team had engaged in previous interventions/st dies on governance in the elected
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communities called “Water is Life”, and this proved to be the entry point to this community. This was
the team’s previous work ten years ago on governance and the WUCs, and this was a return visit to
see how the WUCs were functioning. In the previous survey carried out by some members of this
team in the same location, published in 2013, it recorded that 35% of the surveyed households used
unimproved sources such as ponds, open or hand-dug wells, and unprotected springs as their primary
sources of water [16].
This current study began with a shared dialogue workshop (SDW) with opinion leaders and other
stakeholders (particularly women) on water in Makondo Parish. Within the context of WaterSPOUTT,
a SDW is a forum that brings academics as well as technicians, educators, politicians, practitioners,
community leaders, and household members together at regular intervals to identify challenges and
obstacles to, and opportunities for, the uptake of solar technologies at the household, community, and
regional level. Taking these criteria into consideration, a SDW was conducted on 21 October 2016 at the
Makondo Health Centre run by the Medical Missionaries of Mary (MMMs) and was facilitated by four
researchers from Makerere University. The workshop was conducted entirely in the local vernacular
(Luganda). Some of the issues discussed were current water technologies and water sources used in the
Parish, and challenges associated with community management of water supply systems and access
to water. Given that the livelihood activities are the same across the 17 villages, namely dependence
on subsistence farming and the use of similar water sources, a random sampling method was applied.
A total of 642 households in the Parish was surveyed and 30% of the households stated that they had a
member belonging to a WUC.
Some of the questions asked during the household survey included water sources used; types
of contributions made by households during the last 12 months prior to the survey such as financial
contributions, land for water points, labour, etc.; estimated monthly income earned; and financial
contributions and pattern of payment to the WUCs. One hundred and ninety-two households
who had members (30%) belonging to a WUC were asked to provide information on the different
types of training received, on who provided funding for training, and finally the perceptions on the
technical, financial, and institutional performance of the WUCs. Therefore, the analysis of the technical
and institutional performance of the WUCs was based on the information gathered from the 30%
surveyed households who had a member in a WUC while the financial performance was based on the
642 surveyed households.
The complementary qualitative data from the SDW was analyzed using verbatim transcription and
Wordstat 7 (PROVALIS RESEARCH, Montreal, QC, Canada) content analysis software that enabled us
to identify the key themes emanating from the discussion. The Wordstat 7 software was used because
of its ability to find themes or relationships in verbatim responses, focus group transcripts, or other text
sources. It involved four main steps [55] as follows: (1) identification of the main themes; (2) attributing
codes to the main themes; (3) classification of responses under the main themes; and (4) integration of
themes and responses into narratives. The presence of two categorical variables in the data allowed for
the chi-square test of independence to be applied with the aim of testing for a significant relationship
or association using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 23 (IBM Corp. Released
2015. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 23.0. Armonk, NY, USA). The first null hypothesis was
that there was no difference between household mobilization and their financial contributions to the
WUC. The second null hypothesis was that there was no association between household contributions
to WUC and monthly income earned. In addition, descriptive methods were also used as the results
are presented in the form of tables, pie graphs, and column charts.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Households Primary Water Source and Participation in a WUC
The majority (41.7%) of the surveyed households across the case study area used an unprotected
source such as open ponds and rivers. A total of 27.6% of surveyed households used water from
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shallow wells, a source exposed to high risk of contamination and also dries-up easily, where 20.4%
used boreholes, 5.6% used water from springs, and 4.7% harvested rainwater (Figure 2). An example
of an open pond used by households in Makondo was identified during a visit to the study area (see
Figure A1). While 30% (192 of 642 of surveyed households) of households participated by having a
member on the WUC as already stated, there were other contributions made by households. Forty-eight
percent of households made financial contributions, 26.9% provided labour, 18.5% engaged in meetings
during which they contributed their ideas, while a minuscule 6.1% and 0.5% mentioned “other” and
the provision of land, respectively (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Kind of contribution made by households towards a WUC.
One of the roles of the WUC is to mobilize the community members towards their monthly
financial contributions that are to be used for the operation and maintenance of the water point.
The chi-square test indicated that mobilizati n did have an impact on household financi l contributions
to a WUC because the H0 was rejected in favour of the H1 given that p < alpha (Table 1).
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Table 1. A cross-tabulation between mobilization of households in the case study communities versus
those that made contributions to the WUC.
Mobilization versus Household Financial Contributions to
a WUC
Mobilization by WUC
Total
Never Mobilized Mobilized
Household financial
Contributions
No
Count 334 0 334
Expected Count 173.8 160.2 334.0
Yes
Count 0 308 308
Expected Count 160.2 147.8 308.0
Total
Count 334 308 642
Expected Count 334.0 308.0 642.0
Chi-Square Tests
Value df AsymptoticSignificance (2-Sided)
Exact Sig.
(2-Sided)
Exact Sig.
(1-Sided)
Pearson Chi-Square 642.000 a 1 0.000
Continuity Correction b 638.000 1 0.000
Likelihood Ratio 888.948 1 0.000
Fisher’s Exact Test 0.000 0.000
Linear-by-Linear Association 641.000 1 0.000
N of Valid Cases 642
Symmetric Measures
Value Approximate Significance
Nominal by Nominal Phi 1.000 0.000
Cramer’s V 1.000 0.000
N of Valid Cases 642
a 0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 147.76. b Computed only for a
2 × 2 table.
Furthermore, another statistical test was conducted with the H0 to find that there was no difference
between better off and relatively poor households in their contributions to a WUC. The test result failed
to reject the H0 given that p > alpha (Table 2). It, therefore, revealed that there was no difference between
better off and relatively poor households in their contributions to a WUC, which is an indication
that other factors, such as the lack of maintenance resulting in a high rate of non-functionality, use of
alternative water sources during prolonged period of breakdown, and the politicization of water, were
identified during the SDW that took place in Makondo Parish to influence such decisions. Households
were likely to make monthly contributions especially when the water point was reliable and not
because they occupied a relatively much better financial situation compared to other households.
A previous study specifically on gender and governance in this case study area by Asaba et al. [56]
indicated that the frequent breakdown of pumps and slow repairs left community members with the
feeling that operation and maintenance fees were not worth paying, which is an indication that poverty
is only part of the problem. According to this same study, village chairpersons in these communities
had in the past allocated access to especially improved water sources to certain individuals and
households based on personal relationships, even when O&M fees had not been paid. Therefore,
improvement of operational efficiency could be served by a more enabling institutional set-up that
allowed for transparency and accountability of collected funds, especially to community members,
which is a view supported by Breeveld et al. [57].
4.2. Capacity Building Activities Provided to WUCs
One of the focuses of this study was the different types of training received by the 192 households
who had a member in a WUC and who provided or funded such training across the case study
villages. On the formation of a WUC, of the 192 households who had these members, 42.7% indicated
the training given to their member of the WUC was provided by NGOs/project staff, while 34.9%
mentioned the government. It should be noted that 12% of the respondents said no training was
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provided for the formation of a WUC since they refer to initiatives that were driven by community
members. Local politicians, when compared to project staff, engaged differently on certain issues
pertaining to the community water supply. Local politicians provided funding through the district
office in the Ministry of Water and Environment, which has the capacity/technical skills to provide
training to WUCs. An example of such training in our study was the formation of WUCs, as reported
by 10.4% of the respondents (see Table 3).
Table 2. Cross-tabulation to identify if an association existed between household monthly income
earned and their contributions made to the WUC.
Household Income versus Contribution to a WUC
Estimated Monthly Household Income Earned
Total
0 1–100,000 101,000–350,000 351,000–750,000 751,000–2,000,000
Household financial
Contribution
No
Count 35 201 65 24 9 334
Expected Count 28.6 200.3 69.2 28.1 7.8 334.0
Yes
Count 20 184 68 30 6 308
Expected Count 26.4 184.7 63.8 25.9 7.2 308.0
Total
Count 55 385 133 54 15 642
Expected Count 55.0 385.0 133.0 54.0 15.0 642.0
Chi-Square Tests
Value df Asymptotic Significance (2-Sided)
Pearson Chi-Square 5.131 a 4 0.274
Likelihood Ratio 5.181 4 0.269
Linear-by-Linear Association 2.021 1 0.155
N of Valid Cases 642
a 0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 7.20.
Table 3. Type of training activities provided/funded by different stakeholders to ensure the
establishment and functioning of WUCs in case study communities.
Activity/Intervention Trainer/Funder Frequency Percentage
Formation of WUC
Government 67 34.9%
NGO/project staff 82 42.7%
Local politicians 20 10.4%
No training/funding 23 12.0%
Total N = 192 100.0%
O&M of Water Point
Government 14 7.3%
NGO/project staff 118 61.5%
Local politicians 6 3.1%
No training/funding 54 28.1%
Total N = 192 100.0%
Undertaking Minor Repairs
Government 10 5.2%
NGO/project staff 120 62.5%
Local politicians 0 0.0%
No training/funding 62 32.3%
Total N = 192 100.0%
Forming and Enforcing Bylaws
Government 102 53.1%
NGO/project staff 30 15.6%
Local politicians 60 31.3%
No training/funding 0 0.0%
Total N = 192 100.0%
Management of Collected Funds
Government 111 57.8%
NGO/project staff 67 35.0%
Local politicians 14 7.2%
No training/funding 0 0.0%
Total N = 192 100.0%
Operation and maintenance (O&M) was key to the success of most water points that were
technology-oriented notwithstanding how simplified the design of some of them might appear.
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The Afridev hand pump, which is easy to install and has excellent potential for community-based
maintenance [8], was the dominant water technology implemented in Makondo Parish during the last
fifteen years. However, a previous study reported that 50% of these pumps in Makondo Parish were
non-functional due to a lack of maintenance [16]. An overwhelming 61.5% of the respondents reported
that training on O&M was provided by NGOs/project staff. This was not surprising because most
of the hardware water projects/interventions in most rural areas, especially in developing countries
and Africa in particular, are provided by NGOs with funding from different donors from the West.
These technologies, in most cases, are brought into the communities that have to be trained on how
to undertake preventative maintenance, minor and major repairs, and even rehabilitation activities.
Those communities that depend on other sources of water, such as rivers, springs, and wells, might
not require a specific knowledge or skill to operate and maintain such a source. However, the use of
local knowledge systems has been relevant in the protection of these sources with the use of locally
available materials such as wood to protect rivers, springs, wells, etc. Kaplan [58] emphasises that CD
is an endogenous process that external interventions can only support, not steer. This is because the
practice of CD in the development arena that intends to achieve sustainability especially in the Era of
the Sustainable Development Goals should be capable to move from the narrow vision that conceives
CD as a mechanical process of transfer of external knowledge and/or resources from individuals in
the Global North to the Global South. Although capacity resides internally, and its development has to
be internally driven as well, some external drivers, such as influencing a proactive policy process on
water governance, technology transfer, financial support through international development projects,
and training and capacity development activities, can catalyse, initiate, and help shape the internal
ones [59]. An earlier study in Makondo Parish in Uganda by Asaba [60] showed that men were more
enthusiastic about attending pre-construction meetings and related activities of NGOs for two reasons:
high expectations at the beginning of projects and financial benefits. The financial benefits relate
to “transport allowance” and “lunch allowance,” which according to community members, were
rarely provided by the Sub County and District service providers [60]. This explains why community
members, especially men, avoided most of the training organized by government service providers.
The need to undertake minor repair often arose especially with the introduction of hardware
technologies in communities to improve access to safe water. A total of 61.5% respondents indicated
that such training was provided by NGOs/project staff, while 5.2% mentioned the government (Table 3).
The role of community mechanics that are trained by NGOs/project staff were of great importance.
However, training local mechanics to undertake minor repairs was just part of the solution because
the local availability of spare parts and their cost was also important. The failure attributed to most
water technologies in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) was partly due to weak operation and management
of the water infrastructure by WUCs [37]. In relation to training provided towards the formation
and enforcement of bylaws, the government dominated as reported by 53.1% of households who
had WUC members, followed by local politicians. The government, through its district authorities,
engaged in governance at the local level and so did local politicians who were representatives of their
communities. Finally, 57.8% and 35% of the respondents reported that training on the management of
collected funds were provided by the government and NGOs/project staffs, respectively (see Table 3).
The engagement of different stakeholders in providing training, or funding such training, to ensure
the effective performance of the WUC further highlights the importance of partnership in the water
sector [61]. Achieving goals and maintaining a harmonious relationship is key in partnership between
the community, government, NGOs, and private sector. This was because regardless of the expertise and
competence of the external partner, unless the interventions were skilfully facilitated with commitment
of the local partner, the intended changes were not likely to occur [62].
4.3. Perceptions on the Performance of WUCs
The final question focused on whether community management generated the expected levels of
technical and financial performance depending on the type of water source used, e.g., boreholes,
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open wells with pumps, etc. To maintain high levels of enthusiasm within WUCs and the
sustainability of community-based water infrastructures would require much better technical, financial,
and institutional performance of WUCs. These issues are discussed in further details in this section.
4.3.1. Technical Performance
Of the 192 households who had someone who was a member of a WUC, 23% reported to have
undertaken minor repairs at the water point during the last 12 months prior to the survey, which
occurred between June to September 2017 (see Figure 4). Community management was expected to
be characterized by regular maintenance, using locally held stocks of spare parts and local skills.
However, there was no indication of preventative maintenance. Bruns [63] suggested recipient
organizations/communities should put in more preventative maintenance efforts to avoid major
breakdowns. Three studies in SSA indicated that operational failure rates between 30–60% were
common in the sub-region [12–14]. According to another study, one-quarter of new water points
became non-functional within two years of installation [15]. The figures for undertaking minor repairs
were quite low (Figure 4) despite the presence of an abandoned borehole in Makondo (see Figure A2).
This borehole had not been functional for over five years despite a series of repairs undertaken by the
local pump mechanic according to one participant during a field visit in May 2018. Given the very
weak level of technical skills, the role of the community mechanic (especially with additional training to
handle both minor and major repairs of boreholes) was critically important, which is a view supported
by Wehn de Montalvo and Alaerts [35]. According to a key leading local during the field visit in May
2018, there was no need for preventive maintenance of the borehole, which functioned without any
problem for over four years. Such findings corroborate those of a study conducted in Malawi in which
local pump mechanics were reluctant to conduct preventive maintenance because many well-built
water points, especially boreholes, function for many years with no problem [9] (p. 268).Water 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW  12 of 18 
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The category “others” pertaining to technical performance, as reported by 74% of members in
WUCs (Figure 4), includes the following: construction of wells, and the protection of ponds and
springs with locally available materials such as woods. Asaba et al. [56], in their study in Makondo
Parish, revealed that men carried bricks, gravel, and other materials during the construction or repair
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of improved water sources, while women were engaged in picking up rubbish lying around open
wells, and slashing grass and surrounding bushes. The use of local knowledge systems was invaluable
in protecting water sources, such as open ponds, springs, shallow wells, and streams, given that
unimproved water sources were commonly used across the rural case study areas in Uganda. A greater
challenge that community members mentioned during the first SDW at Makondo was the impact of
climate change on water resources as some ponds and springs were not available for use towards the
end of the dry season. Such occurrences according to the SDW were frequent, but this was not the
situation some ten years ago. Inadequate resources for rehabilitation activities to be carried out was
one of the technical challenges faced by the WUCs and the district officers of the Ministry of Water and
Environment in Uganda. Financial and material resources, and skills, were needed for rehabilitation of
boreholes, for example the availability of spare parts, the finance to pay for them, and the technical skill
to replace them. Aside from rehabilitation activities, capacity development could take different forms,
such as education, organizational improvement, awareness creation, and an understanding of water
use and value by local communities, which is an approach supported by several studies [36,39–41].
4.3.2. Financial Performance
Out of the 642 surveyed households, 52% (n = 334) had never made any financial contributions to
the WUCs, while 48% had made such contributions ranging from monthly (5.6%), once a year (7.8%),
and occasional (34.6%) (see Figure 4). Despite the existence of WUCs across the villages in the case
study location, the predominance of water sources that required very little or no financial resources
to maintain was a further justification as to why monthly contributions had the least figure. On the
other hand, households that did not contribute financially were likely to have contributed either land,
labour, or even ideas during meetings, which were important for the maintenance of water sources
such as ponds, shallow wells, springs, and even streams. The low payment rate, therefore, cannot be
linked to household poverty, but to the types of water sources used. It should be noted that boreholes
were much more expensive to maintain than shallow wells, and was one of the dominant sources
of water in these communities and broke down frequently. The monthly amount that households
were expected to pay ranged between 500 to 1000 UGX, but in reality, these monthly fees were rarely
paid by the water point users, especially men. Even when they did, such payments were made
occasionally when the pump had broken and needed to be repaired. Our findings were contrary
to that of a study conducted in rural Malawi in which poverty and inappropriate management of
collected funds were both cited as the reasons associated with the poor financial performance of
WUCs [9]. Rather, household heads, especially among men who have a personal relationship with the
chairperson or other members of the WUC, enjoyed some privilege and perhaps did not make their
monthly contributions as indicated in an earlier study conducted in Makondo Parish [56]. Additionally,
the predominance of unimproved access by households given the low functionality rate of improved
sources with less than 50% functionality [16], such as wells with a pump and the Afridev hand pump,
further weakened their financial commitments to WUCs.
4.3.3. Institutional Performance
Community-based management as a public sector reform seems to be lagging behind in delivering
the expected benefits in technical and financial performance. Rather, this model seems in reality to
operate contrary to its original agenda since funds were instead collected on an ad hoc basis after
breakdown occurred. The question arose as to whether community management had strengthened
institutional capacity especially at the local and district levels. Of the 192 members of WUCs across
the 17 case study villages, 18.2% (n = 35) indicated a loss of enthusiasm (see Figure 4). Institutions
provided the context within which actors could interact, especially when they changed over time
as a result of interactions among multiple actors without losing focus on why they were created in
the first instance [57]. Issues, such as lack of enthusiasm among some members of the WUCs and
even community members, might occur when water points broke down frequently, boreholes were
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abandoned, water points had low functionality, and when financial commitment from the community
and government for water points rehabilitation was lacking. A direct consequence on the WUCs was a
natural decline of its membership as supported by an earlier study in Malawi [9].
“Others” were mentioned to have taken certain responsibilities in relation to the WUCs as
reported by 23.5%. Local politicians were cited by the majority of the respondents as people who
provided help especially during periods closer to elections. The politicization of water for personal
gains implied help might not come when really needed. Even when it did come through such
means, it could not effectively address the water needs of communities. Alaerts and Kaspersma [39]
stated that the institutional and organizational environments within which individuals operate are a
key part of water sector capacity development. Engagement of the government through its district
officers of the Ministry of Water and Environment wass very low (as perceived by only 5.2% of the
192 WUC members) and the report of breakdown of water points (11.5%) for rehabilitation might
not have secured the required attention from the district office (see Figure 4). However, 40.6% of the
water points had been functioning for several years. The basic principles behind community-based
management, such as having a major role in the development, ownership of the water system/facility,
and overall responsibility for its O&M, as stated by Harvey and Reed [7], seems to have been given
proper attention.
5. Conclusions and Future Perspective
This study addressed the role of participation and capacity development in community-managed
water supply systems in rural Uganda. Household interviews conducted across the 17 case study
villages in the Makondo Parish revealed that a majority of the households used an unprotected
source of water, such as shallow wells, open ponds, and rivers, that were exposed to a high risk of
contamination. Contributions towards community water management were made in the form of
finance, labour, land, and even ideas during meetings. Regarding financial contribution to the WUCs,
52% of the surveyed households had never made any payment, and reasons cited were that such
households were located in communities that depended on water sources such as ponds, springs,
rivers, rainwater, and shallow wells. Additionally, better off and relatively poor households did
not differ significantly in their financial contributions made to WUCs. This result corroborated the
information gathered during the SDW, which indicated that lack of maintenance resulting in a high
rate of non-functionality of boreholes, use of alternative water sources during prolonged period of
breakdown, and the politicization of water influenced household financial contributions to WUCs.
Aside from these factors that were cited as reasons for non-payment of the monthly levy to the
WUCs, even a majority of the households who made such payments did so on an ad hoc basis, but
particularly during the breakdown of boreholes. Such an approach ran contrary to the initial objectives
of community management, which was supposed to create a sense of ownership to the technology
and build capacity within the recipient community to enable them to secure and manage funds for
O&M. One of the weaknesses of relying on occasional financial contributions was that preventative
maintenance was not done because host communities do not see it as a priority. The outcome of only
occasional contributions were abandoned boreholes in the communities, which then raised questions
about the technical and institutional performance of the WUCs in engaging community members to
make their full financial contribution.
Furthermore, the rehabilitation of water points was very low in the study area and the
politicization of water made it difficult for transparency and accountability, even in the so much
praised community-management model. Capacity development, be it through the different types
of training or sensitization campaigns is not an event but a process. Such a process can only be
effective when its goals are realistic and can easily be measured. For example, the 84% performance
of rural water supply according to the 2017 report of the Ministry of Water and Environment can
easily be criticized because a nation-wide study masks the low functionality rate that is evident in
specific rural areas. For example, approximately 50% of the water points in our case study area were
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functional. Therefore, ensuring the continued functionality of the water points, in addition to those
that have been abandoned and those that will be constructed in the near future, will require effective
technical, institutional, and financial performance for preventative maintenance and rehabilitation
exercises. Many scholars and development practitioners during the last decade have been advocating
for approaches that could drive a change in behavior in order to ensure the sustainable use of water
technologies. In fact, capacity building components are now an integral part of development aid and
or development interventions. However, behavior change takes time and will require an ongoing
learning-by-doing process that effectively engages community members and institutions at different
levels while creating partnerships.
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